18 Ft. Runabout System Example - Features
This system example depicts an 18ft vessel featuring MPower Digital Switching
• Easy Connectivity with MPower
Using NMEA 2000 ® networking the MPower ® devices connect with either just an NMEA 2000 ® connection or an NMEA 2000 ® connection and main power connection.

• Add an Additional Circuit to the CLMD12 “Accessory” (12A Max) Breaker
• Expand your MPower System capabilities easily anytime with NMEA 2000®

18 Ft. Runabout System Example - Setup
N2KAnalyzer
Please read all of the following pages to understand the necessary actions to commission this system design example.
Maretron’s N2KAnalyzer software is necessary to load the system configurations to the MPower devices for this system.
If you do not have a way to tether N2KAnalyzer to an NMEA 2000 network, the purchase of a Maretron USB100 is recommended.
After wiring and powering your vessel’s NMEA 2000 networks and DC Mains, connectivity will need to be made using Maretron’s N2KAnalyzer® V3 software in conjunction with either a Maretron USB100 or a Maretron IPG100
connected to the active NMEA2000® network. For information on how to use Maretron’s N2KAnalyzer® V3 software or to download the latest version of Maretron’s N2KAnalyzer® V3 software please visit:
https://www.maretron.com/products/N2KAnalyzer.php
Before attempting to configure your system, always ensure that you are using the latest version of Maretron N2KAnalyzer® V3 and install the latest software / firmware to your MPower devices using N2KAnalyzer® V3.
To update software for an MPower device, first compare “Current Software” vs “Available Software”, right click an MPower device inside N2KAnalyzer® and click on “Update Selected Device’s Software”. A Dialog Box will appear
showing the software update progress.

18 Ft. Runabout System Example - Setup Continued
MPower System Configuration Files
This system example is based off a real life 35ft. Center Console type vessel.
The configuration files provided for this example will need to be loaded to your MPower devices. Below is an instruction on how to load the configurations to your MPower devices using Maretron’s N2KAnalyzer.
The following files are provided to you for setup of the MPower devices for this system. Load the configuration files to the respective MPower devices following the instructions below. Repeat this process for each MPower device.
1.
2.

“18 Runabout Example_CLMD12 Instance 32.xml”
“18 Runabout Example_CKM12 Instance 50.xml”

Step 1:
Connecting to the live NMEA 2000 bus
find an MPower device and right click on
the device. Select “Configure Device”
Step 2:
Click “Load Config From File” then select
the corresponding device file using the
File Explorer dialog.

Step 3:
Click “Put Config. to Device” to apply the
configuration file’s parameters

18 Ft. Runabout System Example Documentation - Forms
In the File Package provided for this System Example are several documents that are called “Documentation Forms”.
The following is a description of what these forms can be used for and why they are being provided with this package.
There is a “Documentation Form” for each MPower device used in this System Example. Each Form is Pre-Filled to depict the exact pin description for each connection to be made for the MPower CLMD12. In addition to
a description for each pin/ connection is some additional information such as the ECB’s max current rating, what the ECB’s software current rating is configured to, and other information such as Module Instance
Number. On the form associated with the CKM12 unit, there is a general description of what each key’s function is configured to do. These pre-filled forms can be modified so as you modify the operations of the System
Configuration. You can modify the forms to keep track of how you will physically connect the MPower device(s) and add information to them such as installation location and MPower unit Serial Numbers. When
configuration is complete, use these forms to print and add to your vessel’s User’s Manual or simply save a digital copy for your record.

Max ECB
Configured ECB Current Rating
Current Rating
Pin Position

Breaker /
Channel #

Enjoy the Power of MPower!

